Ramadan Competition 2012
Years 3- Year 6

Task: Your task is to design and submit a poster relating to one of the components
from this year’s theme of ‘Love, Fear and Hope.’ As such you are required to;

Design a poster which illustrates ways in which Muslims show their
love for Allah (SWT), the Prophet Muhammad (PBUH) and the
beautiful religion of Islam.

Guidelines:
i)
ii)
iii)

iv)
v)
vi)
vii)
viii)
ix)
x)

Present and submit your poster on a sheet of cardboard.
Be creative and unique! Make your poster stand out.
Draw and label various acts of worship which may demonstrate how Muslims
show their love towards their creator, the final Prophet (PBUH) as well as
their religion.
You may also include cut outs or print outs of images.
Include information and explanations where appropriate.
You may decorate your poster with borders and information.
Remember to be as neat as you can (with your writing, drawing, colouring and
overall presentation).
You can use a variety of materials.
Keep your poster as presentable and tidy as possible until submission.
Clearly label your name, school and year on your poster entry. Please also
attach the completed permission slip (below).

Winning entries: Best entries from each school will be selected as school
winners. There will also be entries selected as the state winners of NSW for
their respective category! There are medals, trophies and exciting new prizes to be
won so try your very best!

Due Date: In your Scripture lesson in week 8, Term 3 (No entries will be accepted
after this week). Complete your work and hand it in to your scripture teacher with
your attached permission slip (Or send your entry in by the cut-off date to PO Box
3610 Bankstown NSW 2200).
PERMISSION SLIP RAC COMPETITION (3-6) 2012
I (parent/guardian)___________________ give my child _________________ of
school ___________________________permission to take part in the 2012 RAC
competition. I also give the Ramadan Awareness Campaign my permission to contact me if
my child is selected as their school’s winner so that arrangements for attendance at the
RAC awards ceremony can take place.
Signature: ________________________ Date: __________________________

